
CARRIED FOR A SOj?G
birlin(;ton road geto the

seccxd party of italian
laborers.

REPORTED RATE VERY LOW.

EXECITIVE AGREEMENT EFFECT-

IVBTOOAY EXPECTED TO E.\D

THIS SOIS.T OF HISTLE.

OKSFOX9IBIL.ITY FOR CUT RATES.

On t side- noßiln Say That It Hosts

With the Linen in the West-
ern Association.

The bottom fell out of passenger
rates to Chicago yesterday as far as
Italians are concerned, the Burlington

road standing charged with having

started off eighty-three for the Windy
City at $2.75 each. This goes the Mil-
waukee rate of the night before %ne
better, and leaves the Omaha people j
the only ones to sti k by the agree- j
enint entered into some days ago to

leave? this business for the weaker
lines to struggle with.

The eighty-three men came In from

the West in the morning, and lost no

time in starting out ticket "shopping."

Stories as to what the different roads
offered to take the business for are

conflicting, but it is agreed that the
Burlington limited bore them away to

Chicago and at the figure mentioned.
Inquiry at the city office of the Bur-
lington brought out the information

that the deal had been made at the
company's general office.

The trouble is probably at an end, as

the executive agreement is effective to-

day, and willin all probability be ob-
served at least until this Dago move-
ment is over for this year. Hereafter
the rate should be for parties of twen-
ty or over, $8.05 between here and Chi-
cago.

RATK-CLTTING RESPONSIBILITY.

Dntftttfe Roads Sn>- it Resis With the

Association Liin-s.

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—A meeting of
the executive committee of the V> ext-

ern Passenger association was held to-
day for the purpose of perfecting the
details for placing the interchangeable
mileage tickets in the market at the

earliest opportunity. It is hoped that
the Sebastian form of ticket willbe a

success from the start, and the roads
are taking every precaution to avoid
any trouble in handling the tickets.

A call was issued today for the reg-
ular meeting of the central passenger
committee, which will be held in this
city next Wednesday. There is a long

docket prepared for the meeting, but

the majority of the subjects that will
rome before itare of a routir* nature
Most of the time of the meeting will
be taken up with applications for re-

duced rates made by various interests.
The roads on the outside of the v\est-

ern Passenger association are claiming

that the meeting of the Western lmss

which adjourned yesterday, proved
that the lines in the organization and
not those on the outside are responsible

for the demoralization which has exist-

ed in tho territory of the association
for the last three months. The repre-
sentatives of the roads who are not

members pay that for the most part

they sat still and listened to the
charges and counter charges made by

the apsociation roads. They claim that

not one charge was made against a
non-association road, where two were

'

mad" against the members of the or-
ganization. The association roads de-
ny this, and say that ifthe other roads
were only inside the association it
would, in a great measure, simplify the

situation and give less chance for the

demoralisation of rates.
Tho net earnings of the Burlington

mart for the month of August were
MBB725. an increase of $344,276 over th-

Bame month of last year. For the
months of July and August the ntt
earnings have been $985,590, an increase

Bf$443,5£0 over the corresponding period

Df the preceding fiscal year. The in-
crease in the net earnings for the tw c

months is in the face of an increase of
$;r,58,257 in the operating expenses for

that tine.

KERBS SECTION MEW

Great Northern Cannot Get Track

Workmen.
The Great Northern road is short I

jn section men, and shipping them to j
the West as fast as they can be se-
;ured. The fact that the wages of

his class of men have been increased
j>y 25 cents a day does not seem in all
tasres to make the job any more 0.1-
--aring, for tul^s come back from men

uliag'n out that, notwithstanding thn

rare taken to employ only men who

nre desirable, that many of them are
given passes and then refuse to go to

work when they reach their destina-
tions. This is the story told. The
mc-n are given passes to the furthest
point on the road at which they arc-
needed, and then they are supposed

ta be dropped at the points where sec-
tion foremen report that their serv-
ices are wanted. Most cf them arc
1.,, n who have been working either'
lv i-or east of here, and who ore glai
enough to have the opportunity to j

ride frco. They will promise anything j
to be allowed to go out on the line-, j
As ono of them expressed it: "Itbeats j
riding or. top of the cars." When they ]
::;•\u25a0 notilied that they are to be put

to work at this point or that, they

refuse to start in.
The officials of the road have found

considerable trouble with this class
of men, and are still fillingthe demand
ft<r workmen out on the Western di-
visions of the road-

GAnSEHJBD IX ALASKA.

(\u25a0real Northern Officials Get a Het-

eroft-eneoMS Collection.

Thefcreat Northern publicity de-
partment yesterday received as queer
n consignment of stuff as has ever
been sent from the Alaskan country
east, and in a day or so it willbe dis-
played In the local ticket office of
the company on Third street. Inelucl-
p;l in :\ huso crate, t-eru on by Wester?!
Agent Stevens at Seattle, were a Kil-
Lishf-'O Indian bowl, a small Indian
kicck. or boat, from Takatat, canoe
paddles carved hy hand, from Sitka
find JurJOfUt, odd looking toir-ni poles

Prom Prlhyloff island and Lataya bay.

Indian spoons from Fort Wrangc'.l

fcendod mocassins from Unga island,
Uiva from Seymour panal, rock forma-
tion from tha famous Muir glacier,
g\irn3l. from Fort Wrangell, and sara-

,. pies of stiver an-1 jvol-l ore from Sil-
ror King mine. Snetter.Oiam bay* and

famous Tread well mine. In thc-
fot was a badly dJsfipured penknife,
picked vy> on the Dyea train by John
Mi!K-r. iho :i?;^t of the Great North-
era company, who made tha Interest-
ing; collection of articles for exhbition.

AS TO ITS EARXIXttS.

Great WcKtcrn'n «'s:s«» la lre!«iye«l

for n Time.

Tlv- hearing !n the case of the Chi-
p&go CSreat Wostern on l!».c percentage
of-ias '.:.'" n earnings it in required to

SJEJSISB TftllE WATER
d«!;.:ious and i»w >ral health dr»'u% ?old everw-
niiers. 40 W. i&St.. St. P?,u:. 2Uvs. Tel. 14*.

pay by state law was put off yester-
day, the time for which it was set,
owing to the fact that the road's legal
talent was unprepared to take up the
matter at this time-

It appears that F. B. Kellogg, who
has for some time attended to the af-
fairs of the Great Western company
which p<ertained to its charter and cor-
porate rights, is to be associated with
General Counsel D. W. Lawler in this
matter, and a number of other court
cases on hand now, will prevent him
from taking up the earnings case. Al-
though no date has been set, it is
thought that the case may not come
up for a month.

WINTER MAY GO BAST.
Edwin W. Winter, who recently re-

tired from the Northern Pacific presi-
dency, is at present in New York,
where, gossip has it, he will talk over
with some of his Eastern friends cer-
tain matters which may terminate in
his accepting a position with one of
the Eastern Railway systems. There
was so much idle gossip regarding a
number of positions which it was said
were offered to him when his inten-
tion of resigning from the Northei'n
Pacific was made known that little
attention was paid to them, but it is
intimated now that when he returns
to St. Paul he may have some inter-
esting- news to tell his St. Paul friends.

Western Magnate Here.
Attached to tho Great Northern overland

train yesterday afternoon was the private car
of President John H. Bryant, of the Seattle •

& International railroad, a line some 300 rni'.es
Ilong, which runs from Spokane and Seattle
Ito the international boundary at Huntington,
| where it connects with the Canadian Pacific.

President Bryant came East some days ago
and tcok his daughter to an Eastern school,
and is now returning nome.

He was accompanied West yesterday by
General Superintendent Russell Harding, of
the Great Northern.

Minneapolis & St. Louis Earniugs,

Statement of tho earnings of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis Railway company during
August is as follows:

1897. 1896.
Gross $193,771 $170,116
Net 8C.521 77,539
Additional income 10,702 9,409

Totals $94,22?. $86 948

Return From Chicago,
J. T. Conley, of the Milwaukee; S. C. Stick-

ney, of the Chicago Great Western, and J. T.
Clark, cf the Omaha, returned to St. Paul
yesterday from Chicago, where they w£-r«* in,
attendance at the meeting of executives
held for the purpose of taking steps to end
the demoralization which has b£sn worrying
the passenger men for the past few weeks.

Rumble of the Ratla.
The Congregational societies of the state,

which are at. Montevideo attending the cere-
monies at the Windoni institute, will recurn
heme today in a Milwaukee special, reaching
here at 1 o'clock. There are over 350 people
in the party, and they left here several days
ago for the piaco named.

President Meilen, of the Northern Pacific,
who has just returned from an inspection of
the big system, willnot be able to go to New-
York for the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, which is to be held there on Tues-
day, but will go on to New York later in tha
veek.

C. C. Pcnsonby. of St. Cloud, who formerly
hfld an official position on the St. Cloud &
Fergus Falls division of t-je Great Northern,
arid who has lately been railroading in the
South, has been appo'ntec chief train dis-
patcher at the Minneapolis terminal of this
system. The appointment is effective today.

F. R. Bueldrk, for many years chief dis-
patcher on the St. Cloud & Fergus Falls di-
vision, is in St. Paul nr-d has again been
offered a position by the G. N.

THE OLcTwAY
(it Treating Dyspepsia ami Indices- j

tion 1»>- Dieting; a Hnrhurmis «mi
I»e!pss One.

We say tho old way. but realty it is I
a very common one at present tiny? j
and many dyspeptics and physicians*
as well consider the first step to take
in attempting to cure indigestion is to I
diet, either by selecting certain foods j
and rejecting others or to greatly ili-|
mir.ish the quantity usually taken, in!
other words the starvation plan is by i
many supposed to be tho first esseii- i
tial.

The almost certain failure of the
starvation cure for dyspepsia has been !
proven time and again, but still the ]
moment Dyspepsia makes its appear-
ance a couree of dieting is at one*
advised.

All ihis Is radically wrong. It is
foolish and unscientific to recommend
dieting or starvation to a man suffer-
ing from Dyspepsia, because Indiges-
tion itself starves every organ and ev-
ery nerve and every fibre in the body.

What the Dyspeptic wants is abund-
ant nutrition, which means plenty of

j good, wholesome, well-cooked food and
isomething to assist the weak stomach

to digest it. This is exactly the pur-
pose for which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are adapted and this is the method
by which they cure the worst cases c£
Dyspepsia, in other words the patient
eats plenty of wholesome food and
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest it

] for him. In this way the system i;-
--j nourished and the overworked stomach
rested, because the tablets will digest

Ithe feed whether the stomach works or
not. One of these tablets will digest
8,000 grains of meat or eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the purest
and safest remedy sold for stomach
troubles and every trial makes one
more friend for this excellent prepara-
tion. Sold at 50 cts. for full sized pack- I
age at all drug stores.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

M'LEAN STEPS DOWN.

Warner His Successor iijk Haniia's
Opponent in Ohio.

COLUMBUS. 0., Sept. 30.—Gen. A. J.
jWarner, in an interview published here
| today, formally announces his candi-
| dacy for the United States senate at
] the hands of the Ohio legislature to be
Ielected this fall. He pledges his whole

time and continuous effort frcm this
time forth for the election of a Demo-

!era tic legislature to this end.
John H. McLean, his nearest friends

jdeclare, is not a candidate fcr the
j United Stales senate. Mr. McLean has
jjust had a secret conference with the
Istate committee, and his friends say
j ho spjke as follows: "Iam not a can-
!Qldate for the United States senate. I

am merely a good Democrat and wish
to see tho Democratic state and legis-
lative tickets successful. In the event
that the legislature is Democratic I
hope to see some gced Democrat elect-

i ed to represent this state in the United
I States senate. Ibelieve Gen. A. J.
j Warner is a gocd man for this place.
IFor that matter there are half a dozen
i other men in the state who are as well
| known

'
and as able as Gen. Warner.

] Iwould be glad to see any of them
elected."

iIUIif;I.\GTOX ROUTE EXCURSIONS.

Kate the Offers at Reduced Rates
Made I>y the Burlington.

Western Waterways National Asso-
j cJation, at Davenport, 10., Oct. 5 and 6.
!Tickets on sale Oct. 1 to 7, good to
i return until Oct. 9. Rate, $12.20 for the

round trip.
Mississippi Valley Medical Associa-

| tien, at Louisville, Ky., Oct. 5 to 8.'
Tickets en sale Oct. 1 to 7, good to re-

| turn until Oct. 11. Rate, $26.00 for the
| round trip.

National Fraternal Congress, at Port
; Huron, Mich.. Oct. 5 to 8. Tickets on
! «3io Oct. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6, good to return
1 unt:', Oct. 11. Rate, $25.10 for the round
itrip.

National Convention of Christian
i Churches, at Indianapolis, Ind., Oct.
Mlto 22. Tickets on sale Oct. 12, 13 ami
i17, good to return until Oct. 23. Rate,
j §20.35 for the rcund trip.

Horaeseekers' Excursion tickets will
be on sale the first and third Tuesdays
of October, good to return within
twenty-one days. Rate, one fare plua

• $2.00 for the round trip. Apply at
j ticket office. '100 Robert street (Hotel
1 Ryan}, and Union Deyot.

I?IDIA|iS AS LOGGERS
THE FLAN OF SPECIAL AGENT

BENDER TO BE TRIED THIS
WINTER.

TRIBE GETS THE STUMPAGE.

FIFTEEN PER CENT OF THE
GROSS PROCEEDS IS TO BE

DEDUCTED.

UNDER GOVERXSfENT'S AUSPICES.

Live Timber on tl»e Reserves Will
Be Inrter Guard While tlie

Work. Progresses.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Logging
operations, under government aus-
pices, will be begun at once in the
Northwest. The first operations will
be instituted on the Chippewa reser-
vation lands in Minnesota. The i-r-
--port of Special Agent Bender, who
investigated the plan, has been adopt-
ed and was promulgated today. Four
reservations in this large tract, the
Leech lake, Red lake, Winnebigoshish
and White Earth reserves have been
selected for logging the dead and down
timber. A superintendent and four as-
sistants will guard the live timber.
|Contracts will be let to Indians held
| to be satisfactory and the superin-
tendent will be authorized to solicit
bids from them accordingly. The logs
are to be cut and hauled and delivered
on the banks, there to be sold at prices
agreed on before delivery. Indian la-
bor will be uniformly preferred.

The gross proceeds from the sale of
the logs will be paid to the Indian
agent, who will distribute them. Fif-
teen per cent will go to the tribe as
compensation for the timber or stump-
age; the remainder will be paid to the
supply men as compensation for the
supervision of the work and to the
contractor. It is provided, however,
that where the log price shall exceed
$5 per thousand feet the percentage
for the benefit of the Indian fund forstumpage will be proportionately in-
creased.

FRANCHISE TO BRITISH.

It May Conflict With Mearagsa
Cannl Company's Rights.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.-It is stat-ed by persons familiar with Nicar-agua n canal affairs that either theUnited States or the Nicaraguan Canalcompany will institute an inquiry con-
cerning the recent grant by Nicar-agua to the Atlas Steamship companya British corporation, of exclusiverig-Ms of navigation, for the next
thirty years, of the San Juan river and
Lake Nicaragua. The;e two water-ways are said to form two of the linksof what will ultimately be the Nic-aragua canal. The state department
recently received a report.

An official familiar with Nicaragua
canal affairs, said today that the con-
cession would have to be construed assubsequent to that to the canal com-
pany, and the lattej's rights in the San
Juan river and Lake Nicaragua, he be-lieved, would be fully recognized by
Nicaragua. But the danger, he added,
was that when the American com-
pany's concession expired, two years
hence, then the British corporation
wculd succeed, under the terms of the
recent concession to all exclusive
rights of navigation in these two links
of the canal. For this reason it was
believed that the government, or the
canal company, wrould take steps to
iearn definitely if this exclusive priv-
ilege extended to the privilege of navi-
gating the lake and river when they
became a part of the inter-oceanic
canal.

Secretary Long decided today to seiyl
the Newport, now at Boston, with the
commissicn. The Newport is a com-
posite gunboat using either steam or
sail, and is well equipped. She is cop-
per sheathed and not subject to fouling
in the Southern waters. The commis-
sion willsail about the middle of No-
vember and will remain in the South
during the winter.

Towrnsend a Ju«ls
-
e.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.— The following ap-
pointments were announc-ed from the Whi?e
house today: Charles A. Wilson, Shore Is-
land, attorney for the United States from
the district of Rhode Island; Hosea Town-
send, of Colorado, judge of the United States
court for Southern district of Indian Terri-
tory: Benj. D. Stone, consul at Huddersfield,
England; Thomas Narrou. quartermaster with
rank of captain, first Infantry.

Golal Standard Adopted.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.—News has reaehfd
the state department that the merchants in
Bluefields, Nicaragua; have adopted the gold
standard. Prices will be given in silver for
goods sold for cash, but in the case of credit
transactions, every charge is to be in gold
and either gold or its equivalent willbe ex-
acted at the time of payment.

People Are Witli the Salvationists.

RACINE. Wis., Sept. 30.— The Salvation
Army and American Volunteers are meeting
with lots of trouble in this e'ty on an order
of the mayor charged with blocking the
streets. When their cases came up the de-

fencants pleaded nat guilty, and their cases
were set for Saturday. Arrests were made
again today, and the police say arrests will
be made every time meetings are held.
Church people are taking up the fight, and
already enough funds have been promised to
fight the case to a finish. Two law firms have
volunteered thir services.

SOUND FINANCE.

Resolution:') Favoring It Adopted by

Mns.siU'lui.sctt.s National Democrats.

BOSTON, Mass.,3Sept. 30.—The state
convention of the Rational Democratic
party of Massachusetts assembled in
this city today. Moorfi&ld Story was
the permanent chairman. His speech
upon assuming thei gavel, was in large
part a review of the tariff legislation
ofv the last congress and of the cur-
rency question. It also gave expres-
sion to unalterable opposition to the
platform of the Chicago national Dem-
ocratic convention. The platform com-
mittee's report was submitted to the
convention and \u25a0 adopted without
amendment. The platform opens with
the following declarations regarding
the currency:

We adhere to and insist upon the main-
tenance of the present gold standard. We
believe that the free coinage of silver, at
a ratio of 16 to 1, when the present commer-
cial ratio is nearly 40 to 1, would be destruc-
tive to the interests of wage earners, of de-
positors in savings banks, of the insured, of
the veterans and of the whole people. We
believe that the payment of debts, public or
private, in dollars of less intrinsic value than
those in which they were contracted Is dis-
honorable and dishonest. Therefore, we re-
affirm our allegiance to the great financial
principle which guided Jefferson, Jackson
and" Cleveland

—
that it is the sole function of

the federal government in money matters
to provide a standard of value and to coin
metallic money every dollar of which shall
be of equal intrinsic value: that nothing but-
this coined money shall be legal tender, and
that the government shall not carry on a
banking business.

We demand that some safe plan be adopted
whereby our legal tender paper, silver and
silver certificates shall be withdrawn and a
banking system under proper coD'trol be estab-
lished through which adequate banking fa-
cilities may be furnished to all sections of
the country.

We believe that a currency based upon busi-
ness assets and issued upon proper safeguards
responds automatically to the necessities of
commerce and permits the issue of an elastic
medium of exchange in those sections where
it is most needed for the creation of new
enterprises and the employment of American
labor.
Inother paragraphs the platform de-

clares for tariff for revenue only and
the abolition of all duties which tend
to create or maintain monopolies

and trusts; demands the extension of
the principle of civil service reform to
all postoffices, to the consular service
and within the staie to municipal of-
fices.

When nominations for governor were
in order a delegate presented the name
of Gamaliel Bradford.. It received no
second and Dr. William Everett was
nominated by acclamation. The full
ticket nominated was: :

Governor. Dr. Wm.- Everett; lieutenant
governor, James E. Cotter; secretary. Ber-
nard Wolf; treasurer 'and receiver general,
Horace P. Tobey; auditor. Harry Douglas;
attorney general. Wm. McClench.

KLONDIKERS ADRIFT.

Party of Gold Seeker* May Have
L,o«t Their Lives.

PORT TOWMSEND, Wash., Sept. 30.—
The tug Holyoke arrived last night

from St. Michael's, having left oh
Sept. 11 with the schooneer J. Bry-
ant in tow.

On the 21st of the month, while off
Kadiak island, a heavy storm pro-
vailed, and the tug was forced to
heave to for a period of twenty-eight
hours. During the storm the hawser,
which connected the schooner to the
tug parted and the schooner went
adrift, nor could those on the tug
afterwards see her. While it is not
thought the Bryant has been lost,
grave fears for her safety are enter-
tained. She carried a crew of seven
men and two passengers, the latter
two being Engineer Turner and wife,
of the steamer .Eliza Anderson.. Tlu:
reason given for the probable safety
of the Bryant is that she was -.known
as one; of• the b'^at sea^txiats 'of her
tonnage in the 'North Pacific waters.

Capt. Tom Powers, of the Eliza An-
derson, returned from Dutch harbor
on the Holyoke. He denies the report
that the- Eliza Anderson will leave her
bones where she now lies, but says '\u25a0
the old craft willbe on the sound and
Alaska run next season, and that a
scarcity cf fue! is all that prevented
him bringing her back to the sound
now.

The Holyoke people say the report
that there are three tons of gold at
St. Michael's awaitjr.g shipment on
the sound on the steamer Portland ir?
untrue; that, unless the gold arrives
from Dawson after the tug sailed, very
little will be brought down before the
river opens and the boats get down i
next June. Travel from St. Michael's j
up the Yukon was still going on when
the Holyoke left, but the river was
not expected to remain open longer
than between the Ist and 10th of Oc-
tober.

People at St. Michael's are well pro-
vided with necessaries of life for win-
ter, and many of them are engaged
in building boats, which will be op-
erated upon the river next season.

Miles Coming Home.
SOUTHAMPTON, Sept.. 30.—The American

line trainer St. Louis, which leaves this port
on Saturday next for New York, will take
among her passengers Gen. N. A. Mi'.e3, U.
S. A., and Mrs. Miles, Hanifis Taylor, former
United States minister at Madrid.

Postmasters Appointed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Postmasters were
appointed today as follows: Minnesota-
Cleveland, Le Suour county, H. B. Flowers,
vicp W. F. Johnson, res'gned; Elysian, Le
Sueur county, O. F. Whitten, vice C. G.
Chadwick. resigned. Wisconsin

—
Eleva

Trempeleau county, Severt Nicholson; Lon-
don. Bennie Munson.

A GREAT IMPRESSION.

"Did you go to the Nashville exposition?"
"Yes, was there ten days."
"What struck you most?"
"Apoliceman."
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BOGUS BIT OF BOJJE
STATE CHARGED, IN EFFECT,

WITH MAXIFACTORING EVI-

DENCE.

DR. ALLPORT IS AUTHORITY.

SENSATION CAUSED BY THE AS-
SERTION OF THE EXPERT IN

OSTEOLOGY.

KEPT ON THE STAND ALL DAY.

Witness Trapped Into Contradic-
tions by Hi.- State During the

Ci-iiss-ICxk ininatioii

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—There was but
one witness on the stand in the Luet-
gert trial today and at the conclusion
of the session the state announced that
it would probaly keep him on the stand
for the greater portion of tomorrow.
The witness was Dr. W. H. Allport,
the expert, who testified for the de-
fense yesterday, that the femur
claimed by the state as the femur of a
woman is in reality the femur of a
hog. The state had prepared a warm
cross-examination for him today, and
toward the latter portion of the after-
neon session it succeeded in confusing
him and gaining several contradictions
of his own evidence. The attorneys
for the state have considerable feeling
against Dr. Allport as his testimony
more than once has been to the effect
that, evidence was manufactured by

the prosecution and they will leave
nothing undone to break him down.

When Dr. Allport went on the wit-
ness stand again today he created an-
other sensation by declaring that the
temporal bone which Prof. Dorsey
identified as human, and from its for-
mation probably the right temporal

bone of a female, is not human. Dr.
Aliport emphatically remarked that
there were no indications upon which
to base the conclusion that the bone
was from the skull of a human being.
He believed it came from the skull of
some lower animal. He also declared
that the phalanges in evidence be-
longed to the lower animal kingdom.

Dr. Allport made a statement on the
witness stand today that caused a
profound sensation tor a few minutes.
He was examining the temporal bone
which had been identified by Prof.
Dersey, and pronounced by the latter
not only a temporal bone, but the tem-
poral bone of a woman.

"That bone is not a temporal bone
either of a human or of the lower or-
der of animals," declared Dr. Allport,
gazing at the exhibit intently. "It is a
composition of bones put together by
artificial means. The trace here which
Prof. Dorsey said was the outline of a
facial nerve is a fibre of animal matter
with which the bones are stuck to-
gether."

The statement was received with
something akin to dismay by the pros-
ecution for a moment. Luetgert

leaned back in his chair and laughed.
HOT CROSS-EXAMINATION.

The cross-examination to which Dr.
Allport was subjected was more severe
than that which any previous witness
has undergone. Assistant State's At-
torney Mcfiwen did the questioning,
and when court adjourned for the day

he announced that he was not through

with the witness and would recall him
tomorrow morning. Privately, he said
he would probably keep Dr. Allport on
the wltntss stand the greater part of
torr.orrow. The expert was the only

witness of the day. Hour after hour

he answered questions, suggested in
the main, by Prof. Dorsty and pro-
pounded by Assistant Stale s Attorney
McEwen. The sensational statement
of Dr. ATlport, at the morning session
or" the court, to the effect that the
temporal bone identified by Prof. Dor-
sey as being the right temporal of a
female was in reality not a temporal
b,-r>e pt all. aroused the prosecution.

The expert's conclusion that the ex-
Liuit « c.6 several bones giucd together,

in the form of a temporal bone, eug-
gested fraud and an attempt to manu-
facture evidence which the prosecu-
tion did not relish.

The result was that Mr. McEwen
went at Dr. Allport with a firm de-
teimination to learn if the witness
really knew what he was talking

about. Questions were fired at the ex-
pert with such rapidity that he be-
came bewildered. Confusion ltd to
contradiction and ihis deve:oped
sharper cross questioning, so that the
two hours spent upon the stand were
fraught "vvith nerve-testing anxiety
for the witness.

Prof. Dorsey, whose evidence Dr. All-
port flatly contradicts, listened atten-
tively to the cross-examination of the
chief expert for the defense. He heard
his own story and those of Prof. Bai-
ley and Dr. Pierce punctured by Dr.
Allport with a smile of scorn. Later
on Prof. Dorsey will go on the witness
stand to substantiate his original tes-
timony, ifhe can. I

Mr. McEwen neatly caught Dr. All-
port napping during the afternoon ses-
sion. The expert was requested to
name a portion of bone handed him.
After a brief examination the expert

said it was Dart of the skull of a
monkey. Assistant State's Attorney
McEwen immediately asked another
question which led Dr. Allport to be-
lieve he had identified the exhibit at
the first guess and he confidently en-
tered upon a long disertation relative
to the similarity of the skull in some
portions to that of a human skull.
After he had finished, Assistant State's
Attorney McEwen reached for the
bone the expert held and remarked:
"Well, that bone is from the skull of
a dog."

Dr. Allportlooked surprised, but re-
covering himself suddenly he obaerved:
"Well, it might have been a monkey-
faced dog." This was greeted with a
laugh in which Luetgert joined.
It is likely that the cross fire of the

experts will be kept up for nearly an-
other week. After they have finished
Luetgert willbe called. Attorney Vin-
cent does not believe that Luetgert's
evidence is essential. In the opening
statement he told the jury that the big
sausage maker would talk to them
from the witness stand, and he said
yesterday he would not disappoint the
jury. _

\u25a0»

CUBA FLOODED.

Twenty People Drowned in Ha-
vana's Hubnrlis.

HAVANA,Sept. 30.—Operations in
the four western provinces of Cuba
have been absolutely suspended during
the last few days on account of a se-
vere storm that has swept over this
end of the island. In the suburbs of
Havana nearly twenty persons have
been drowned by the floods, and in the
country districts many lives and much
property have been lost. These heavy
rains are liable to continue well on
into October. Gen. Weyler cannot
move a column. In addition to the

TRY GRAIN-O! TRY GRAIN"O!
Ask your Grocer today to show you a pack-

age of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it fag
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives It without distress. \i the
price of coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package.
Sold by all grocer*.

A BROKEN ABM.
The Story of How Mr.Pete O'Leary

Mended a Broken Arm withKick-
apoo Indian Oil.

The Indians Used Itfor Such
Purposes.

To Their Knowledge of this Wonderful
Healing Oilis Attributed Their Won-
derful Power toEndure Pain.

Aches, pains, sprains, braises, rheumatism,
headache, backache, neuralgia, sciatica, and
pains ofevery description, yield as ifbymagic
to that wonderful cure andquick pain killer—
Kickapoo Indian Oil.

One single instance ofits power may be seen
from the followingletter :

—
West Scperior, "Wis.

The Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen:

—
While working on a boat on

Lake Superior Iwas accidently thrown into
the water. My arm was broken. My
physician claim A ed that the joint was
fractured and th jjCj at itwould be doubt-
fulifIever woi-Jj uld receive back the

\ / N /fullnseof my arm.
1 I I-1Itried a great many
I/ I

'
differentoilsandlini-

/
"

ments, which did me
no good, nnlilat last Igot a bottle of your
Kickapoo Indian Oil,and Ican truly say that
it worked like magic. Ina very few hours I
was able to use my arm, and inside of a week
Icould shave myself. Iteventually effected a
complete cure, and Icannot too heartily recom-
mend it. Pete O'Lf.ary."

This same Kickapoo Indian Remedy and
its wonderful curative power has been known
for generations to the Indian, and is un-
doubtedly the secrctof their power to defy pain.
They have given this same secret to their white
brethren all over the land, and all who have
tried itare unanimous in its praise. While it
is instantaneous in allaying pain, itshould not
be depended tipou in "cases of rheumatism,
chronic headache, sore throat, backache, etc.,
to effect a permanent cure. These disorders
result from a diseased condition of the blood,
stomach, kidneysandliver,and whileKickapoo
Indian Oil will*temporarily allay the pain, in
order toeffect a permanent cure Kickapoo In-
dian Sagwa should be taken internally.

Kickapoo Indian Remedies willbe found at
all druggists.

misery caused by the floods all but the
wealthier classes suffer from a scar-
city of food. Beef costs a dollar a
pound and other meats in proportion. |
Vegetables and bread can be obtained
in market only once a week. Milk
vofits fifty cents a quart.

Underwriters Elect.
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—At today's meating of

the Fire Underwriters' Association of the
Northwest, S. E. Catt? was elected president:
Secretary Munn and Treasurer Kelsey were
re-elected: The following board of directors
was also chosen: S. E. Cate, J. H. Lanehan,
J. C. Grimrfcs, J. A. Kelsey, D. S. Wagner,
B. V. Munn and George H. Moore, all of
Chi.ago: A. K. P'ekney, Kansas City: J. P.
Sheridan, Saginaw, Mich.; S. L. Reynolds,
Omaha; M. W. Van Va'.kc-nberg, Topeka,
Kan.; John E. Davis, Racine, Wis., and John
C. Ingraham, Indianapolis.

Kxplosiou.s Too Common.

TOWER CITY, N. L>., Sep.. 30.— Yesterday
a thresher engine blew up and killed Mr.
Fritz, the owner of the crop, and very se-
riously injured the engineer. lie was still
alive at last accounts, but h s life is despair-
ed of. The rest of the crew were at dinner.
This makes five such accidents recently in
this state. The repral of the law requiring
the inspection of boilers was evidently a fatal
mistake.

.-•oufli DnUota Farm Hoard.
YANKTON. S. D., Sept. 30.—The annual

election of the members ot the state board
of agriculture occurred here as follows: C.
E. Prentis, VermilHon; K. G. Edgorton. Yank-
ton; G. D. Cole, Wheeler; J. J. Fitzgerald,
Madison; G. W. Harris, Canning; S. N. Har-
ris, Aberdeen; John Armstrong, De Smet;
H. C. Warner, Artesian: A. P. Kemp. Water-
town; F. M. Byrne, Miranda; George Burn-
sides, Sioux Falls.

Hmlxoii Has n Street Fair.
HUDSON, Wis.. Sept. 30.—Several thousand

persons are attending the first street fair
ever given here, tociay. Games, street con-
tests and the placing cf exhibits occupied the
forenoon. Thi3 alteinoon the Drummers and
Badgers play a match game of ball and La
Follette speaks at the armory. Tre exer-
cises conclude with a free entertainment at

'
Opera hali this evening and a grand baW.

AUCTION SALES.

A. (i. Johnson.
FIXE FURNITURE, carpets, draperies, etc.,

at auction. 1 wil! sell at public auction in
the warerooms. No. 419 and 421 Jackson St.,
on Saturday, Oct. 2d, at 10 a. m., a large
and very fine collection of household furni-
ture, consisting of heavy oak bedroom
suits, hne parlor juits in silk tapestry, 25
fancy and willow rockers, oak sideboard,
handsome oak extension tables, dining room
chairs, ladies' writing desks, combination
book case and desk; al=o a few very nice
pieces of mahogany that must be seen to
be appreciated, iron bt-ds, hair mattresses,
pillows,bedding, etc. Parties looking for bar-
gains cannot afford to miss this sa!e. A.
G. Johnson, auctioneer, office 419 and 421
Jackson at.

IXSTRLCTIOX'.

WILLIAM 'HL BAKER, TEACHER ~~OF
Dancing. Aeadfmy Litt's Hall

—
Juvenile j

classes Saturdays at 3 o'clock; adult clasa-
es, Tuesday and Saturday evenings at 8:30:
season begins Saturday, Oct. 2.

HOUSES A\O CARRIAGES.

HORSES! HORDES!— Lumbermen take notice;
200 head of heavy Jogging horses weighing
from 1,500 to i.SGO liss for sale at lew prices
at Barrett & Zimmerman's stables, Minne-
sota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.; part time
given if desired; take luterurbau car from j
either city.

MBBIOAI*.
BATHS— Alcohol, vapor and massage. 303

Jackson st., Room 9.
CHICAGO BATHPARLORS, select ir.assagoT

Anna Mack. IS6 East Seventh.

MRS. DR. DE LAITTRE, scientific uiassag- j
Ist, medicated and vapor treatment, re-
moved to 5C East Seventh st.

CARPET CLEA.MXG.

CARPETS CLEANED. REFITTED AND
laid. Electric Cleaning Works, 201 West
Seventh. Tel. 12C0^ _

THE HELPS CARPET CLEANING WORKS, j
University ay. Carpets and rugs cleaned;
rugs weaved from old carpets. Tc!. 840.

BUSINESS CIIAXCES.

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT—For sale a
bakery and restaurant; a bargain :f taken
at once^ Address Box 12j, Preston, Minn.

MEAT MARKET—For sale, a firist-c!as3 meat
market in growing Wisconsin city of 2,000;
sickness reason for selling. D 33. Globe.

I'Olt SALE.

COAL AND WOOD—Hard coal. $6.'>o; msple,
S.",.:;0; birch. $4.40; oak, $4.7",; split wood.
$1.95 & load; slabs and edgings, $3.2j. Tel!
400. Corner Rice Mid lgteh&rt sU.

7

WANLADS.
May be left at the following loca-

tions for Insertion in the Daily aurt
Sunday Globe, at the aame rates \u25a0\u25a0

are charged by the main ofllee.

0 _. DAYTON'S BLUFF.Sever Westby 679 East Third it

_, „ „ ST. ANTHONY HILL.Emll Bull Grand ay. and St. Albanaw. A. Frost & Co....Selby and Western rv.
straight Bros Rondo and Grotto sts.
A. A. Campbell 233 Rondo at.
A. T. Guernsey 171 Dale 8L
Brackett's Victoria and Selby or.

. ,_
MERRIAM PARK.a. v. Woolsey £t. Anthony and Prior ava.

n t> « ARLINGTON HILL3.
V* it"r,MareJius

-
-Cor. Bedford and Decatur

A» &. v. A. Schumacher 954 Payne ay.

wmi t, LOWER TOWN.
1 lmA

X
-

Collier Seventh and Sibtey.
Joseph Argay....Cor. Grove and Jackson sts.
M. D. Merrill 412 Broadway

T. v,. WEST SIDE.The Eclipse s. Robert and Falrfleld ay.
George Marti Wabasha and Fairneld ay.
Concord Prescription Store. Sate and Concorda. 1. Ha11....C0r. South Wabasha and Isabel

a p o WES> T SEVENTH STREET.
t t « ,; Scl>uniacher. .499 West Seventh St.J. J. Mullen..Cor. James and West Seventh

ham v UNION PARK.V" A
-

Monchow University and Prior ava.

q w
_

UPPER TOWN.
r v sef5ef,yes

--
-Moore Block. Seven Corners

n" t ™?}ler st
- peter and Tenth at.

v iiX te --29 East Seventh st.

w ™ C/udden «6 Rice at.
R t ™,

Owe Robert and Twelfth sts.
T* i-Win cott &Co..Cor. Rice and Iglehart at

KO ADV.LESS THAN 2O CEXTS.

Sitaations Wanted, Slale^and Fe-
male Help,Business Chances, Horses
and Carriages, Lost or Konud, Real
Estate, For Rent, Etc.,

ONE CENT PER WORD
EACH INSERTION.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Palmist,
Massage, Medical, Etc.,

TWO CENTS PER WORD
EACH INSERTION.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2O CENTS.

RELIEF SOCIETY

Employment Register,
Office 141 East Ninth Street. Telephone, 183.
YOUNG MAN about 21 years of age, wants

work in tho care of horses and general work
about the house.

BOOKKEEPER-Man of three languages-German, French and English—is very anx-
ious to secure employment as he has a

wS11??!^/?' flve dePs"ding upon him.vk. VVIbH to secure some sort of light worktor a man who has been sick in the hos-pital and is anxious to get something todo to take care of his family.
PLAIN SEWING wanted by a woman whocan do neat work.
W<2,^,E^ to.do.cashing and cleaning can be

secured at this office at any time. Alsomen to do wood sawing aud other oddjobs.

HELP WANTED—Male.
BO.OK MEN who have had experience inhandling educational works (encyclopaediasdictionaries, etc.) are requested to call andexamine our new encyclopaedic-dictionary •

just from the press. Highest commissionsand exclusive city and country territory to
the right men. P. F. Collier, DavidsonIjIOCK.

MEN~TO~LEAR¥I3AIIBKR"
TRADE^On" jy

requires eight weeks; tools donated stud-ents; wages earned Saturdays; catalogue
rr.ai.ed free. Moler's Barber College 223Washington ay. south. Minneapolis.

SALESMAN—Wanted, experienced clothing
salesman for the states of Minnesota and
South Dakota by a Milwaukee wholesalec.othing house; only such need apply who
have traveled selling clothing, dry goods
or gent's furnishing g-.ods; engagement tocommence Nov. l;references required. Ad-
dress A 12. Globe.

WANTED--Man of thorough executive abil-ity, capable of handling sub agents, and
himself a genuine hustler; good salary andcommission; position open in thirty days
but applicant must duality at once. Addrosi
I) 19, Globe.

J7.8C0 G'VK.V AWAY To persons making th-»
protest number of wor.is out of ibp phrase
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn." For full
particulars write the National Recorder.Washington D. C. for sample ccpy con-

HELP WAKTBD—Female.
COOK—Wanted, a second cook. Hotel Sher-man, corner Fourth and S:b!ey sta.
CLERK—Wanted, a noaf. girl to clerk In
_storo^ Apply at opce. 114 Smith ay.

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, a waist hand; apply
at room 44, Mannheimer Bldg.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. (i42 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. 281 Nelson ay. Call after 4today.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework^^pply 785 Goodrich av^

ron kicxt.

Houses.
j. W. SHEPARD. 9T~RAST~F6URTH ST.RENTS HOUSES. STORKS. OFKICR3

STEAM-HKATED APAKTMSNTS; COL-
LECT RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS' AQT.

HOUSE—For rout, modern ton-room house;
furnished or unfurnished, in most drsirnblo
residence location in city; all conveniences.
Address A 13. Globe._

HOUSE
—

For rent, 7-room house: city water:
sewer, at 419 North Exchange st. Inquires at

413 Exchange st.

Hootiis.

ROOM—For rent, nicely furnished room;
steam-heated, with saa and bath; reßi
reasonable. Call 234 West Fifth St.. second
floor.

LOST AXD FOL'XD.

DOG LOST—Lost, a St. Bernard dog, last
night, from 562 Wabasha st.

POCKETBOOK LOST—Lost, by workingelrl.a black pocketbook containing |20, on Ja-k-
--son st. or Rondo car. Reward if returned
to IC9 Acker st. _

?10 REWARD for return of Columbia bic>i !<\
No. 22."."3, nnd $10 for conviction of the
thiof. T. S. Tompkins, ZVIN. Y. LiiV-Bldg.

BICYCLES.

BICYCLES— We have about thirty high-grade
second-hand wheel?; you can buy thorn at
ycur own price. F. M Smith & Bro., 32.:
Wabasha st.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a snap, writ*
me; high grade '97 wheel for ?25; good as
new. D 31, Globe.

MISCKLLAXEOIS.

LIQUOR HABIT CURED IN ONE DAT—
Guaranteed [ermanor.t ar,d harm!«3S. Ruoai
11, 424 Wabasha.

BOARD OFFERED.

'•THE MlNEß"—Pleasant front suite, »teara-
heated; table boarders accommodated. 152
College ay., corner Sixth.

to e.v<:h.v\(;k.

WANTED to trade n hnlf-speedlng hn.
newly painted, and In first-class condiflo:).
for a light two-fceat. or bicycle, in gvyd
repair. Address A tt. Globe.

KIX.V.NC.IAI,.

iiOVK MONEY !« loan on snoil «»cur!ty s».
incderate ratf-s. without Charge f.>r Comn>'t«
rton. at th? State Pcvings P^r!<. (I'.rD.iiU
Life Hdp.. 4ih zvi Mian. tta.

WAXTEO TO HLY.

WANTED, io bey a good Meend-hanJ f!fv;i-

tcr. Inquire 317 Market ft, comer Fourib - I.
W":'j WANT your 4fcpnd-haud lions.

(roods; higi-.ost ca^ii price; telephone
or drop carl to Tomj Market FurnU»jrfl
Compaay. 25 azii7Filth tt. sou'.h, Strv
\u25a0t"*^*njilt.

Dudley „lv/»? J^^. N^ftai? >v


